Information about Prerequisites

Fall 2015 Classes that are Prerequisites for Other Classes:

Corporations I - recommended or required for some upper-level elective courses including
    Corporate Finance, Securities Regulations, Economic and Community Development
    Clinic, Mergers and Acquisitions

Criminal Procedure I - recommended or required for some upper-level elective courses including
    Criminal Defense and Investigation and Indigent Defense Clinic

Environmental Law I - recommended or required for some upper-level elective courses including
    Environmental Law II and International Environmental Law

Evidence - recommended or required for some upper-level elective courses including Criminal
    Defense and Investigation, Indigent Defense Clinic, and Sixth Circuit Clinic

Federal Income Tax - recommended or required for some upper-level elective courses including
    Advanced Business Tax, and Business Tax

Introduction to Intellectual Property - recommended or required for some upper-level elective
    courses including Copyright Law and Patent Law

Legal Drafting - recommended or required for some upper-level elective courses including
    Advanced Legal Drafting

Patent Law - recommended or required for some upper-level elective courses including Patent
    Office Practice and Procedure

Secured Transactions - recommended or required for some upper-level elective courses including
    Bankruptcy